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ly identified when he was city
councilman and on other occasions.

"None would be so cruel as to
charge Mr. Endres with making a
bid fof the Irish vote by advertising
his first name as Michael and dis-

tributing green blotters, would
they?" queried the Careful Observer.

"I dunno," replied the Oldest

"Michael" and Green Cards

Start Gossip About Reason
"What is in a name?" asked the

Careful Observer who had been
looking through his political peri-
scope to see what he might see.

"The' name does not make the
man," replied the Oldest Inhabitant,

Prussian War Minister

Reported to Have Resigned
London, Sept. 27. Lt. Gen. von

Stein, the Prussian war minister, is

reported to have resigned, accord-

ing to advices to the Exchange Tel-

egraph company from Copenhagen

The interest in the situation Is
that Mr. Endres has changed his
first initial "M" to the name of
"Michael," and added interest is

arouseckbj reason of the fact that
he is promoting the name of
Michael on green blotters.

He is registered with the election
commissioner for voting purposes
as "M. L. Endres," and was similar- -

but sometimes you can fool some of
the peopla some of the time by trim-
ming up your name to suit the oc-
casion."

They were discussing Treasurer
Endres' latest campaign advertising,
wITich appears in the form of green
blotters v upon which appears the
name of "Michael L. Endres," demo-
cratic nominee for county treasurer.

WELFARE BOARD

NAMES NEW HEAD

FOR NEXT YEAR

Howard

Street vSSsE-v'- " And

1Omaha Man and President of

JOHN A. SWANSON, Pres. WM. L. HOLZMAN, Treas.'
3&e3Ictrajfia A Line of Values

PLEASE SHOP EARLY YOU BENEFIT STORE CLOSES 6:30 P. M. SATURDAY

O oO JL

One-Minu- te

Store Talk
Greater Nebraska's area of
patronage extends to all parts
of the northwest from the
men and women of our im-

mediate neighborhood to
people who come to Omaha
only once a year. Many are
returning for the 1918

N FESTIVAL
A hearty welcome awaits all
visitors and customers.
This Greater Store invites
all to make themselves at
home here.

Frc Rut Room. Fre
Telephone. Free Chtck
Roomi. WtYa at yourcrvic. Command ut.

fact

Gideons Appointed Super-

intendent in Charge of

Welfare Work.

At a meeting of the Board, of
Public Welfare held Thursday eve-

ning, T. H. Weirich was appointed
superintendent of the board, subject
to the confirmation of the mayor
and council. Mr. Wierich has been
a resident of Omaha for 18 years
and for 13 years president of the
Gideons, a Christian society com-

posed of traveling salesmen. He has
done considerable work with the
Union Gospel Mission. Of late he
has been much intertsed in welfare
work and has visited Chicago and
Kansas City, looking closely into the
methods pursued there.

"I like the system in force in Kan-
sas City, said Mr. Weirick, "and if

JOE

Oval

Finished

Tray
Like Cut

85c

OfflLl

Such as
You

Always ;
Find .

at the --

Central
Oury

Everday
Low Prices ,

Was our chief aim in assembling the thousands upon
thousands of Suits and Overcoats which comprise our

2 ;,. my appointment is confirmed I in- -

$ tena to follow this system very

A Mahogany Finished
Card Table, 28x28.

Light weight and con-

venient. A value at

WONDERFUL FALL
CLOTHES EXHIBIT

rpO the man who knows the obstacles encoun- - $1.65
tered today in merchandising, we need only

say, "Come, inspect our showing." Such phe-
nomenal selections and superb values speak for
themselves.

Lace Bed Sets A
Real Value, at $1.55
a Set. ' v;

But, to the man unacquainted with the clothing situa-
tion, we say, "Compare selections as never before;
compare quality, fit, workmanship, every feature that
makes VALUE in a suit or overcoat," and
Realize that Greater Nebraska is equipped to save you money. Thanks

to the resources at our command, we've gathered in one vast exposition

THE WEST'S GREATEST SHOWING OF

Lace Curtain Values
in Nets, Scrims and
Laces, 35c, 50c, 70c
and 85c.

Mahogany Pedes-

tal, like cut, $5.75.

Others in Walnut

and Mahogany.
Round Top. A val-

ue, at

$1.25

HICKEY FREEMAN, FASHION PARK CLOTHES

ADLER ROCHESTER

BRAN DEGEE-KIN- C AID , CAMPUS TOGS

Besides Many Other Lines Especially Selected for Particular Merit

Fifteenth St., I 'WMWM WWm

Metropolitan f , ! tired

closely, l have high ideals for the
; work and hope to make it a real

benefit to Omaha and make Omaha
a city which is looked to as an

efficiency by other cities."
The Board of Welfare dispensed

with the services of the second
stenographer in the office, finding
the work was not sufficiently heavy
to require so many employes. Pro-
visions were also made for dance1
hall supervision for the coming
winter.

County Board Blamed

T; for Omahans Advancing
Police Expense Money

f Because, some years ago, a sheriff
- of one of the southeastern counties

of the state, presented an expense
bill of several hundred dollars for
a trip to California to bring back
prisoners wanted in a murder case,
and the bill appeared so extrava-
gant, citizens of Douglas county

,
: and Omaha have been made to guar-
antee the expenses of officers sent

r outside the boundaries of the coun- -
- ty to recover stolen property and

to bring offenders captured in other
cities here for trial.

These facts were unearthed in a
conference between Police Commis--,
sioner Ringer and County Attorney

i Magney, in relation to the case of

Joseph Saunders, proprietor of Ford
who was asked to put up

$100 expense money by the police
i department to secure the return of

a filched car and W. W. Short, al- -,

leged to be guilty of the offense of
larceny as bailee and wife and child
abandonment, from Denver.

Several years ago a sheriff in
" southeastern Nebraska created a

controversy between the county and
: state officials as to the responsibil-
ity-, of the payment of a huge ex-- i

; pense bill. J. H. Moorhead was
' governor at the time, and caused a
'bill to be introduced-an-d passed in

': 'he legislature, "which placed the
responsibility of the payment of

'
itich bills on the county.

I Since the passage of the bill the
t, commissioners of Douglas county
t have made no arrangements for the

j 4 appropriation of an emergency fund
y to bring back prisoners and stolen

'
"

property from outside points and
"' this condition has handicapped both

-- 1 the county attorney's office as well
' as the police department. It has

been found necessary to cause the
- victims of law bteakers to guaran-te- e

expense, and 1)ecause of the
inability of some to do this several
offenders .have gotten away with

' stolen property and have gone un-- v

whipped of justice.
: Both the county attorney and the
S police department feel that these
' conditions work a hardship on the

community, and there should be
some relief granted so as to make
the work of the twodepartments,

' to maintain protection of property
and punishment of criminals, more
effective.

With this end in view County
'

"

Attorney Magney and Police- - Con
niissioner Ringer will endeavor to
work out some feasible plan for the
creation of an emergency fund,

"

properly administered, that can be
"

legally established by the county
' commissioners.

! Famine of Lawyers
Shortens Disputes

After a day's work tho9f.,)keApparel Window v. t; JfmSWWMWP&i.EXhiblt'' ' feet will appreciate a vawet".
this, for .'VFall Top Coats

A great metropolitan exhibit of; "light" overcoats,
auto coats, raincoats, silk-line- d Vicuna Chesterfields,
shower proof Scotches, gray, green, brown and fancy
weaves. The utility coat supreme

Do Not Buy a V

Range or Heater
Until You Visit Our

Stoe Department
$15 to $45

High School Men and Junior Young Men's
Clothing. Specially designed, carefully tail-

ored, fashionably correct, suits and over-
coats

'
$15 $20 $25

m

Business Men's Smart FallYoung Men's Special Clothes

Styles
Staying young is every man's patriotic duty now. Here are
the clothes that help. Snappy tailored models in Autumn suits.
Body tracing styles, soft roll models, 2 and sacks.
Military models, Scotch andEnglish weaves. Wonderful
range of color effects. Scores upon scores of models in suits
of the hour.

Suits
"Hard-to-Fit- " men, .big fellows, short, stout, tall and slim
men's styles. Proportions in such a vast and varied range of
combinations that all men are fitted. We provide the right v
weave for every model to insure maximum wear, individual
service. No end to the collection of smart patterns in
Fall Suits and Overcoats.

M Ik
y

9i

$25 $30 $35 $40 $45 $50 $60
Men's Fall Sipts, Top Coats, Overcoats, Extra Values. (M r eyA Q9(Y
We're equipped to save money for all clothes1 buyers. yLij

Men' and Young Men Clothlni Entire Second Floor Main Building and Annex
f - and Court Sessions

' The last jury but one was dis- -
: jiotrii-- i mnrt Thursday

V afternoon, making the close of jury... xt U 11 finsessions until inovcimicr
jury is still on a case, but is ex--

pected to finish its work Friday.
trials for Six

Your Headwear
In the days of rising costs, the good
name of the dealer and the maker's
trade mark form a combination for

your protection.
Among the many fine Hat Styles we

offer from best makers we tuggett

,y 1113 IttVM J J .

weeks is unusual in the history ot

district court. It is caused by
erous circumstances, among them

- fcing the urgent need of lawyers
rbr war time activities, such as Lib- -

f,v,rT nut nnestionnaires.

The values now offered in this department are worth an extra
effort to see them. Our well known Commerce Range, with its
polished top and heavy lids and firebox and grates. The Economy
Combination Range, the perfect two-fu- el stove. The Kitchen Pride,
rightly named, full enameled and polished, are a few of th values
offered. The Heater question should be fettled early, as the fuel
condition may be a serious one in Omaha this winter and you will
need a Heater such as our Hot Blatt, heavily built, tight jointed
and perfect draft control. It will save you much fuel that is ordi

is eiiy iua, - - , .

etc., the coming election ana tne
your inspection of the

New John B. Stetson
. slackening in me numucr i

. t.. u..rA K inn. War is ac- -

Men's Union Suits
Vassar, Superior, Stevenson, American Knit-

ting Mills, Madewell Union Suits, Duofold.
.. $2.50 l0 $9.50

Men's Flannel Shirts
Medium and heavy weight and military flan-

nels. Colors: Khaki, navy, gray, brown, flat
or Military collar

$2.00 to $6.00

Men's Warm Sweaters
Shawl collar, "V" neck coat style, "V" neck
slip-o- n. with or without collar, Military sweat-

ers, heavy rope, medium and shaker knit

$3.50to$15.00.

io ue ii"1 "j J

countable for the last named reason,
i nntrA that lawvers narily wasted up the flue. 1Crofut & Knapp, Borsalino

Nebraska Superior
as 11 nas u - '

I' have not entered into as many or Ranges, each .a value at $34.75, $44.75 and $60.00
Heater, at $8.50, $11.00, $15.00, $19.75 up to $65.00. ,l as lengthy litigations as

Hats Main Floor, East Side
tyears.

WE SAVE YOU MONEY THERE ARE REASONSv Men's All America ShoesAndrews Says His

Wife's Nagging Has'
v Undermined Health Ask to see these Shoes of lasting JQ nYA (Q

satisfaction here, at ...PO dllU ipV
ARCH SUPPORT SHOES, ANA-- FOOT FORM SHOES, COMFORT I TONY CALF SHOES, ALSO

PLUS, AT $8.00 I BROWN $6.00 to $9.00TOJfAC HEEL, AT $9.00
Among the divorce petitions filed

Thursday, John H. Andrews asks

severance marital t.se,between
and Nettie, whom he al-

pinism. .:, Ilv ta ked with I H. R. BOWEN, President.leges nas w :

other men over Jhe telephone and

i addition has unremittently
"nagged him to such an extent

that bis health has been senously
affected. .rrf1. her fans- -

ASTHMA pISpIIINSTANTLY RELIEVED WITH

ARNOLD GLOVE
GRIP SHOES FOR

MEN, EXCLUSIVE
HERE ....$9 to $11

HURLEY SHOES FOR

MEN,' EXCLUSIVE
HERE 7. 10 and $12 JOHN A.SWANSON.prcs i sw s ji i alii vifl'v i i i hi mm w m--.

WM.L.HOlZMAN.TtAS. IBS?band,
Dannie

William,
""of abandonment and

aks divorce. )

Elsi J. Hoffmann alleges that her
Nicholas A., made false

against her m his petition
for divorce, which was not allowed.

FfWVL
: CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN

OR HOHtY REFUNDED ASK ANY DRUGGIST

r(


